
National Ballet cornes
Lois Smiith, Earl Kraul
Star iOpulent
"Swan Lake,
"Nutcracker Suite"

Next Thursday the National Bal-
let of Canada arrives in tawn with
fuîl-scale productions of Tchaikov-
skyi's Swan Lake and The Nut-
cracker. Cisoreograpised by Erik
Bruhn, lead dancer of the Royal
Danish Ballet and cansidered one
of the two greatest male dancers
ils the world, the productions should
be as opulent and techniquely per-
fect as audiences have camne ta ex-
pect of tise National.

Under the artistic direction of
Celia Franca, the National Ballet
has in 17 years risen fram a
laughable dream ta its present
status alongside the Royal Ballet
and the Royal Danish Ballet. AI-
niost singlehandedly, Franca as-
joled money and talent ta support
the fledgling campany, supervised
the company's mastery of mucis of
the classical repertoire, and with
Betty Oliphant founded the Na-
t'onal Ballet School in 1959. Sise
ha expanded their repertoire ta

THE SNOW QUEEN
...on a magical mystery tour

include the works of such great
contemporary choreographers as
Cranko, Balanchine and Petit, and

has attracted guest stars of thse
calibre of Erik Bruhn, Rudoîf
Nureyev and Melissa Hayden.

The National Ballet has grown
fiomn its original core of 24 dancers
ta where it can mount a touring
company of 155 artists. Its pro-
duction of Romteo and Juliet two
years ago was considered by many
as superior ta that danced by Fon-
taine and Nureyev for the Royal
Ballet. The high standards naw
demanded can be scen in that
Czechoslavakian, Florentina Loje-
kova, formerly prima ballerina of
the Slovak National Theater, was
last week rejected as a candidate
for tise Company because she was
nat good enough.

Thse present production includes
many of the best dancers in the
National Ballet. Lois Smith, prima
ballerina of the Company, Veronica
Tennant (seen last year in Festi-
val's production of Rorneo and
Julitt), and principle dancer Mar-
tine van Hamel will alternate as
the Snow Queen in The Nut-
cracker. Premiers danceurs Jeremy
Blanton, Mazaros Surejan and Earl
Jraul ( seen last year as Romea)
will alternate as the Nutcracker
Prince.

Tickets are still available at the
Allied Box Office, third floor of
the Bay.

SAVETTE
New Location: 10736 JASPER AVENUE

DISCOUINT SAM BANGS
OUT TiHf BARGAINS

To.ietry needs-at the Iowest prices in town
Transistor Radios- Jewellery - Electric Shavers- Binoculars - Damond
Rings Photographic Supplies - Appliainces - Electric Clocks - Power
lacis- Mechonics' Tools - Cutlery- Silverwore- Cut Crystal- Luggage
Hoir Dryers - Record Players -Tope Recorders- Sewîng Machines
Vacuum Cleaners- Floar Polîshers Melmac and Chinaware

Gîfts for aIl occasions Toyland

Visit aur complete photographic department,
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troined personnel ta assist yau.
Nome brands: Balex, Pentax,

Nikan, Canan, etc.
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U of C faculty art show:
those that can't do, teach

Currently running at the Uni-
versity art gallery is the Calgary
Staff Show, and 1 must admit that
it is somewhat of a disappoint-
ment. It is a collection of work
by the staff in the Department of
Art at the University of Calgary,
which ranges in scope from two
landscapes in ail, ta an acrylic
painting done on a three dimen-
sional form.

After the exciting shows that
Mr. Hammock has managed ta
arrange for the gallery ta date,
it is certainly a letdown ta be
confronted by a second rate exhi-
bition. To be sure, ail of these
artists have a modicum of techni-
cal skill. They would nat be staff
members if they did nat. How-
ever, I had the feeling that they
were merely hashing over aid
ground. The warks had the same
quality as exercises done merely
ta preserve the artists skill, ta
keep a hand in, as it were.

It is of course difficult ta judge
ý.n artist in a showing like this,
where he may have only one or
twao paintings hanging. I would
sîLy though, that the U of C ap-
pears ta bc very eclectic, and
rather uninspired.

Nevertheless, there were several
interesting works, among these be-
ing the three dimensional painting

mentioned earlier, Xenos, by N.
Roukes; a relief print by H.
B3ecker, The Oscillating Id; and a
work in ink and wash by C. Sayers.
These artists seemed ta be rdla-
tively imaginative, and I hope that
xvi shaîl see more of their wark.

The most unhappy part of thse
show, for me at least, was the
dearth of sculpture, and thse poar
ceramics included in the show.
There was anly one sculpture, an
unimpressive piece in stone by E.
Dodd, and the ceramics by Chaîke
and Brosz struck me as being of
surprisingly low quality.

Hawever, for those who take the
time ta go this show, there is a
bonus waiting for themn upstairs.
Thse gallery is displaying mare of
the University's permanent col-
lection, which includes Inter fereisce
avec le cercle A, a fascinating work
ini op-art by Yvral, a painting by
Vasarely, and thse Electranic Pullar
by IhIe.

Sa far, we have only seen the
permanent collection in bits and
pieces ,and they have been tanta-
lizing fragments. Perhaps soon thse
complete collection will be put an
display. In fact it might bc a wise
move ta cut the Calgary show
short, and replace it with tise en-
tire permanent collection.

-Bll Pasnak

What's new this trne
The Fali edition of Plitek Maga-

zine is now available at tise Book-
store or Hurtig's.

Michael Dyne's The Right Hon-
o,-able Gentlemen continues at the
Citadel Theatre. 8:30 p.m.

Sculture and graphies from tise
11th Winnipeg Show continue
through this week at the SUB Art
Gallery.

January 23: The Collegium Musi-
cum- preserits a program of early
music for the Guild for Medieval
and Renaissance Studies. Tory
Leunge, 8: 15. Tickets for non-
Guild members at the door.
January 27: Showing of student
photography selected from the work
of U of A Photo Directorate and

NAIT students. SUB Art Gallery
until Fehruary 10.
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January 28: Con/Fusion, an annual
arts festival on campus, begins five
days of drama, poetry readings,
dance, mixed media and mayhem.
January 29: Chamber Music Con-
cert features the Schubert Quintet,
the Lazarowich - Meyer - Butler
Piano Trio, and the Faculty of
Education String Quintet. Con
Hall, 8:30 p.m.
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January 30: Tise National Ballet of
Canada bits town for a two-day
Sun, featuring Swan Lakce on
Thursday, The Nutcracker on
Friday. Not ta be missed. Jubilee
Auditorium, 8:30 p.m.

OPTOMETRISTS

Drs. LeDrew, Rowand,
McClung, Jones, Rooney,

And Associates
Southside Office: 10903 - 80th Ave. Telephone 433-7305

OFIEHOURS BY APPOINTMENT MONDAY THRU SATURDAY

Main Office: 12318 Jasper Ave. Telephone 488-0944

B EDMONTON
PUBLIC SCHOQL BOARD

Teuchiug Positions 1969-70
Campus Interviews with a representative af the Boord
continue ta be avoulable for Educatian students in-
terested in teacher employment starting September 2,
1969.

For interview appointment, application forms and information
contact:

ConaoaManpower
Student Placement Office
4th Floar, Students' Union Building
Telephone 432-4291.

NEOPOLITAN DANCERS
. n the court of the swan
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